
„My guestcard
„

Willkommen im Naturpark Ammergauer Alpen
We welcome you very warmly and wish you a relaxing holiday in our region. During your stay with 
us, you benefit from numerous attractions reduced or even free by use of our spa and guest card. 
You will find a corresponding listing on the following page:

                     With your electronic guest card you can also 
ride free of charge with the regional buses (Regionalverkehr 
Oberbayern) and with the regional trains (Murnau — Oberam-
mergau, Uffing — Garmisch- Partenkirchen).

www.ammergauer-alpen.de/vacationplanning/useful-information 
*ID card must be carried with you

Bus / Train               With your elec-
tronic guest card, you have 
24 hours of free internet 
access at WIFI hotspots of 
the Ammergau Alps (Free_
Ammergau).

WIFI

Bad Kohlgrub

° Guest welcoming

° Use of the library

° Traditional sunday concerts

° Traditional evenig events

° Reading corner with newspapers

° Piano concert on friday

° Kneipp facilities

° Guided hikes

° Moorland trail

° Local bus

° WIFI-Hotspots (Haus des Gastes/ Kurhaus)
% Farmers‘ theatre
% Hörnle chair lift
% Air rifle shooting

Bad Bayersoien

° Guest welcoming

° Reading room (town hall)

° WIFI-Hotspots (lake/town hall)

° Swimming in the natural moorlake

° Moor basin to walk in, Barefoot
     parcours, Kneipp facilities

° Moorland trail und bird trail

° Guided hikes

° Visit peat digging

° Traditional sunday concerts

° Traditional evenig events

° traditional brass music at the lake

° Air rifle shooting
% Farmers‘ theatre
% Boat and deck chair hire
% Entrance to the museum
     „Bierlinghaus“

Oberammergau

° Use of the library

° Spa concerts

° House of Pontius Pilate – „Living Workstudio“

° Guided walks through the village (german)

° Asphalt curling rink
% chairlift to the Kolbensattel / Alpine Coaster
% Laber Cabel Car
% Guided village tours
% Passion Play Theatre and Oberammergau
      Museum (combined ticket)

Ettal / Graswang / Linderhof

° Use of the asphalt curling rink
% Purchasing in the cheese dairy

Unterammergau

° Local museum

° Traditional brass music concerts

° Guided tours of the grinding mill

° Kneipp facilities

° Guided walks through the village (german)

Saulgrub / Altenau / Wurmansau

° Traditional brass music concerts

° = free, % = reduced

Activities outside the Ammergaue 
Alps Nature Park
% Kristall Therme trimini Kochel am See with 

sauna and thermal spa
% Outdoor pool „Lido“ at lake Staffelsee, 

Murnau
% Open-air museum Glentleiten, 

Großweil
% Boat trip on the lake Staffelsee 

with the ship „Seehausen“
% Museum “Schlossmuseum” Murnau
% Casino Garmisch- Partenkirchen
% Werdenfels-Museum, 

 Garmisch-Partenkirchen

   download app
   create account

ecarsharing in the Ammergau Alps Nature Park

get in & start driving

ammer-loisach-energie.moqo.de

   validate driver’s license
   start driving from 

6,90 €/ 
hour

3 hours free 

with the KÖNIGSCARD


